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ED1STHIS WEEKThe Acadian. Canadian Immigration.

HALF HOLIDAY SALE I WOLFV
The other day I received a report ol 

the Minister of the Interior tor the 
department of Immigration. As I 
glance over ita facts and figure», I 
am forcibly reminded of the growth

In 1897 a total of 21,716 came into 
the Dominion. Ever since the num 
bers have Increased until last year 
over 400,000 new settlers arrived in 
our country. Statistics as a rule arc 
unattractive. But tbeae figures on 
immigration should be of vital con
cern to ua all.

If to morrow morning 
wake up to find that eight cities, each 
as large as Halifax, had sprung up 
over night, we would roost assuredly 
begin to take notice. Yet this has 
virtually happened in Canada during 
tbe past year. A population 
equal to that of Nova ScotlM waa ad 
ded to the Dominion in 1912.

Of tbe new arrivals, 150,242 came 
from the British Isles, 159009 came 
Iroui the United States, and 112,881 
came from other countries.
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Sugar advanced IOc. per 100 lbs. Buy your 
preserving sugar now before we hove to 
advance our price.

Beet XXX Sugar per too It*.
Beat XXX Sugar in bbl. lota - 
United Empire (Fine) in bbl. lota
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Editorial Notes.

••The Moniteur Acadien announces 
that Rev. Mgr. Richard, of Rogers 
ville, Northumberland county, N. B., 
baa been appointed by tbe fedeial 
government an official to bring aboul 
tbe repatriation of Acadiana. The 
newspaper pays s tribute to Mgr 
Richard because of his colonization 
wort, and eays he is well qualified to 
carry it on to successful completion.
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)$ .12 ! Honey in Jars
.10 Honey in Combs - «

Rolled Oats in pkgs.

PHONOGRAPHS 4 Mrs. C 
"at hornAUGUST 20th ," *:$ Canned Baked Beans 

“ St. Beans 
I ’* Blueberries
I " Pumpkin

Canned Peas 
“ Corn - 

Tomatoes - 
“ Squash -

In both the Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Reproducer. Mo 
needles to change Indiatruotable Record#. With or without horn. 
All the latest music. Also agents for the Victor and Vivtrol* Omni 
optionee. Don't send your money out of town for tbeae good» order 
from us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A newspaper is a town's way ol let
ting onteide people know that it is 
alive—a guide poet whereby they can 
tell the ckf end tbe cemetery apart 
Moat every citizen of tbe town ia will 
ing to pot up a slab to let tbe people 
know when he is dead, but there are 
entirely too many in every commun 
ity who are trying to do business 
without taking the trouble to let any 
body know they are alive. Moral: 
Don't let your epitaph be your first 
ad; there may be somebody who 
would like to do business with you.
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Slight Accident.Intercollegiate Sports lor 
the N. S. Provincial Ex* 

hibition. Leet evening what might hi 
a serious sccident happened 
street in Wolfville near tbe Banff#! 
Montreal. A youug roan ridff| a 
bicycle too rapidly coll 
lady crotflng the street, ) 
to tbe pavement and causing a’etfgl 
Injury. Now this does not seem 
serious case but it brings to dptii 
the fact that there is loo much fa 
driving on our sleets. Therefore 
(being by this event deeply concern 
in tbe matter) hereby give p$l$ 
notice that I will lay infermftf 
against and furnish evidence to q$ 
vict any person whom I see dri#|j 
any vehicle along the streets ol 
vilie faster iban allowed by law. £s 
so call upon all good law abiding- g 
izens to join banda with me in || 
and make our streets safe for petty

gjgjjwUne bears s great desl of criticism 
of tbe Immigration Policy pursued 
by tbe Government. Generally sneb 
strictures are based on ignorance. 
For instance we beat ol tbe scum qf 

US Europe poiidng int« our codty- 
eBnt all »»cU talk fe buncombe.

(be

EHOUS Everybody attend and get your 
share of the
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ATHLETIC CONTESTS BETWEEN KKH 

KK3ENTATIVK4 OF THF. MABI 
TIME COLLROK» WILL BE A FKA • 

TUBE OF iflK EXHIBITION/;
AMUSEMENTS AT HALIFAX. 

Among the great amusement fea 
tares of tbe N S,'Provincial Bxbibi 
tion, whicb will open in Halifax on 
Septembei 3rd and continue for eight 
days, will be the great Inter collegiate 
meet open to students of tbe Maritime 
Provinces. List year there were 
ompetitors from four colleges—Dal- 
bousie, Mt. Allison, King's and Aca
dia, tbe handsome cup offered by Ibe 
Exhibition Commission being won 
by Mt. Allison.

In addition to tbe cutties from tbe 
colleges mentioned there should be st 
tbe forthcoming Exhibition athletic 
representatives fioro St. Prends Xav
ier, University of New Brunswick and 
St. Dunetan’s, P. E. I. It is expected 
that there will be entries from all 
these colleges and that these athletic 
conteste will be keen and interesting 

The sp >ris will take place in front 
of tbe grand stand and with tbe 
horse racing and vaudeville will give 
gale entertainment. The list of events 
ia as iollowe: — 1 ro yds., 200 yds., >< 
.nils, 1 mile, 1 mile relay.

The entries for tbe bo.-ee racer an!
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The government bas been busy in 

iettiMa contract. for tbe c®MHru<tK.n 
of pupic works throughout tbe cdfln- Friday Ev'g, Aug. 29th.Sou

BARGAINS_____. j ■
try. Many of tbe contracta have been Canada only advertises for sod fosters 
large and many of them have been immigration from Greet Britain, tbe 
email. But every pert of tbe country United Stales, and Noitbern Europe, 
ia being catered to and tbe promises Our Immigration Policy and that of 
of the government have been kept, tbe United State# have, thank Heav 
This shows the diff.-rence in the policy en, been vastly different. Such sew 
of tbe present government as com - age of Europe a* has been passing 
pned with that of the Laurier admin- through Ellis Island tor the past 
istration. Under tbe latter only cer quarter of a century, will never pass 
tain parla ol tbe Dominion favorable through Canadian gateways, 
to tbe liberals were attended to. Tbi* 
bee ell been changed and a govern 
ment for tbe people and by the peo
ple he» been substituted.

Prfex. Ml. to »l 10. HmU now -mi wie .t llox Moo, Phoex 
SO., Wolf ville.

Hauond Annual Tour of British North America 
Noted Btars of the

BOSTON OPERA GO T.
Presenting an Elaborate Grand Oporatio Festival 

Special Production of
Mascagni's Magnificent Grand Opera, Complete

Rev. ( 
J. Weal 
Halifax, 
WolfvlH 
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It ie not meant here to cast any re 
flection on tbe Uoited States. They 
were pioneers in the field ol Immigra
tion, sod they bad to learn many 
bitter ieeeons before tb 
beat course to pursue, 
other band, bave profited by tbeii 
example and bave learned from them 
what perils to avoid. Accordingly 

doors are closed against all unde 
sirsblt classes.

J. D. CHAMBERS.‘CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA’
Yours In earnest, i|f

The Htmjm to Appear will Include:
Mine. Mena UeGabbi, Dramatic Prims Donna Bopiano.
Mme. Gertrude Hutoheeon, Coloratura Prima Donna Soprano. 
Mile. Frances Wonlwlne, Prima Donna Mesao-Soprano.
Mile Ernestine Gauthier, Prime Donne Contralto.
M. Giovanni Gatti, Primo Tunore,
M Umberto Baor-hatii. Primo Tenors.
M. Pietro Vittone, Primo Baritone.
M. Heath Gregory, Primo lUeen

ound ilueyl 
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Newtowville Notes, Y fj

Our bornera ere about through with 
hayiog end will beve a little brfifijffi 
ing epell before harvest begin*. Ytyf) 
report an average crop got up in good 
condition.

Mies Neva MacDonald end Mj| 
Marjorie Bbaw. of HanUport, have 
been visiting at the home of Mra, A 
li. Dorman. They returned to tlifii

for all claases of exhibits close on ■ home leal Sunday.
August i6tb, but tor I nte collegiate Mr. L H. Cold well went to liaUtta 
sports the eotnei may be sent in any 1 iael Saturday to spend ■ lew dayf^ 
lime '.j.-fore the opening ol tbe fair.

An Expert Opinion.
The present GiveVnment at O tiwa 

las done so much for tbe develop 
uent and prosperity ol Canada that 
me now takes aa a matter of course 
ill the good things said ah <ut It, both 
ai home and abroad. Recently Sir 
I', iuiund Walker (one ol our greatest 
inancial authorities and erstwhile 
L’btral, one ol tbe ‘Eighteen’ who 
oroke from the party and were signa
tories of a manifesto refusing to sup 
port the Lsurier Government in The 
campaign for reciprocity), speaking 
m London, declared bis utmost con 
fidence in Premier Borden's admiois 
ration, and referring to tbe financial 
ituation said:—'I can only repeat 

that nothing has happened to change 
the confidence ol the investor in Can
ada, except tbgt money, being scarce, 
instead of plentiful, he has turned 
the currents of his mind into pessim 
■stic instead ol optimistic channels; 
md when money is s little easier, and 
he looks about for bis investir rats, 
instead of haviog It tbrurt qpun bint, 
be will again see tint the brightest 
and most whuleso at spot in the R ti
pi re ia in N rrib America above the 
Great Lakes and the 49th parallel.

This eloquent tribute ie substan
tiated in a measure by the enormous 
reduction in public debt for tbe past 
year—#a 5.000,000.

Arriving this week, 1 car of abln 
glee, deers, 2nd clears, extras, ex
tra No. 1. end clear whiles. Get çnr

Tbe governor of the state of Maine 
made some remarks tbe other day, 
touching the metier of good roads 
which are worth repeating and com 
mending to the thoughtful attention 
of tbe people of this province. Govei 
nor Haines said;

I have just returned from an auto
mobile trip of 300 miles in New 
Hampshire, where 1 went to attend 
tbe Forestry cooven 
tamed more Informa' 
highways than I did in forestry, I am 
satisfied that New Hampshire is sev
eral years ahead of ns on this inipor 
tant question. In traveling over 300 
miles m New Hampshire as I did, I 
think I went over half tbe distance on 
improved highways. Through much 
ol the wey I noticed tbe summer ho
tels. Nearly every farm bouse was 
entertaining summer visitors from 
other stelae of tbe union. These viei 
tore to New Hampshire ere tbe result 
ol its improved highways, and not en
tirely 'He scenery end climate. This 
is a crop which needs no protection 
and does not need to be lertilized or 
sprayed to protect it irom year to 
year. New Hampshire has no better 
climete end scenery then ours, sod 
h#s no better prospects for tbe Inture. 
Whet we lack to bring tbe foreigner 
into our state for the summer ie bet
ter development ol our roads.’

What ia true of New Hampshire 
and true of Maine ia equally true ol 
Nova Scotia. If tbe roede ol this 
province were in good condition many 
more touring pertiea would come this 
way in automobile**, and returning, 
borne would tell their friend* of tbe 
c Harm* of a summer sojourn In Nova 
Beotia. Tourist business pays large 
dividends, and good roede would 
greatly enlarge tbe traffic. But of 
coarse the greatest benefit Irom good 
roads would be reaped by our own 
veople, especially tbe farmers, who 
would be able to market their pro
ducts so much mora readily and with 
so little wear and tear of their vehi
cles.

RIVAL'S
RED ROSE TALCUM ..
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»1 remember last tail in Edinburgh,
beanng an immigration lecturer nay 
that the only kind of people Canada “The Mod with thot delightful odor."

Smoothest, Coolest and most Refreshing Tal
cum one can use this hot weather. TRY IT.

those morally and phy
sically sound, or as he vividly expres
sed it; ‘The only kind of settlers we 
want are those who are clean and

tion, but I ob- The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.on in regard to
BHOWKD IN I0IÊstrong, and ere on speaking terms 

with God Almighty.’ A lew days hi 
lei hearing tbe leciurer 1 happened to 
be visiting the Colton Hill Jail, In 
one of the cells was a young man of 
superior appearance. According to 
bis ticket he bad been çommittad for 
a petty offence. He waa aehamed ol 
bis position sod said that immédiat» 
ly upon bis release be was going to 
sail for Canada. But his plans w< 
vain. A few weeks later be was held 
up by so official at Ibe port of Glas 
gow because of bis jail record.

Over rti.ooo prospective immigrants 
were rejected last year as undesirables 
Among the causes for rejections might 
Ire mentioned tbe loilowing alco 
holism, idiocy, immorality, poor phy 
aique, prostitntion, lack ol funds, 
trachoma, vagrancy, sod tubercule 
sis. In 1912 tbe government spent 
over • million dollars on tbe depart 
ment of Immigration. Canada only 
advertises tor farmers, isrm labor 
t-rs and leursle domestic servants Tb< 
methods adopted in advertising are 
different in different countries, Every 
immigrant seeking to land at ocean 
ports is examined by medical and 
civil officia and those seeking admis 
sion from the United Stales arc ex 
amiued on tbe highways of traval on 
the international boundary line.

Tbe Canadian government has no 
free or assisted paaaagea. All ini mi 
grants are required to possess a small 
capital upon arriving, (35 in tbe 
spring end summer, and R50 in tbe 
winler. Asiatics are to possess R200. 
Chinese pay a bead tax of (500. J»p 
aneee immigration ie restricted by an 
agreement between the governments 
of Japan and Canada.

$187 asset* for «very $100 UabUILy.
Interest earned nu mnah nut assets, 7.4.1%; Mortality 

H7%; 1 increased in expense ratio 5%. 
Head Orvicv: Tojmikto, Owt.
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Fob FttoviTb 

rate, i-x|ierUm<:cd to expected,
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tbe city.
Misa Hattie O Nowlin, of ACADIA PHARMACYHospital, Lynn, Mass., ia spend ug 

her summer vacation at her hsffia

ot elite 
KackfaaCAPT. 6. hi. BEARDSLEY, Wolf ville, Prov.Mgr.
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Mrs. Klmood F Allred and | 
Master Newton, 01 Attleboro, Mty 
are visiting at tbe home ol the j 
orer’s brother, Mr. Fred H Cold# 

Mrs Lolhrop L Coldweil is »p| 
a few weeks in Halifax, guest of 
siafor, Mra. Bessie M icLearu, of 
2 Fern street. ’i#

Mrs. li P. Alfred and Mis# 
Nowlin spent Monday in Halifax.
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New Goods Opening 1

FOR WEDDINO GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding WngSr»

Hutchinson's

Express 
6 Livery.

■
of tb# \ 
missies

TheUP.TO DATE Ih EVEMT MhPgO
Buckl*i rd*. UarnucliMH, Hingis and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 

Drives,; Fair Prices Team, at all Trains and Boat*. Baggage carefully transfer 
ed. Boarding Stables. Téléphona Mo 5$.
ï. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtmiLE, N. S.
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A Country of the Pn 
Dream.

•'B

«h.If this Canada ol ours w 
come the con at 1 y ol the y 
dream—if men were truthtuf, 
temperate uriSelfi-h—it each 
more of hie fellow's comfort 
own--If there were no ber | 
brothels to ensnare—if there 
traffic in human bodies or 
men would cease to sell tbj 
right for money or mm—if | 
were wholly guided by whs 
the interest ol the whole * 
the eencty ol the Siboatll « 
vrd— II everyone lo lowi4>$i 
step* of th-- Master. Wb it a 
existence we would leadj It 
b /wever, lb*t we can never 
attain to At Use same time 
ideel well worth strivieg J 
though we may never reach I 
ade would be none the wort 
tbe weaken lor pursuing ^ 
ideal

<: is hope.
[bt

SUMMER IS THE CHILDREN’S J. F HEREIN c-
-if ths|

lor.
■seaHou. It is also the most suitable and con
venient time to have them photographed.. 
Not no many wrap» to fuse with as in cool 
weather. Think it over. Sittings msde 
every day in the week except Sunday.
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Cheap Fares te Toroeto 
Exhibition. Evangeline Bench.

der,Concord.N H„lxft on Wedoxedxy

K I IIakrix 4 Sow iThe Hon. George li Feeler prophe
sied ie London last year that within 
half a century Canada would have a 
population of 50 millions Such a 
prophecy ie no idle faecy, Very soon 
our immigration will be exceeding 
half a million a year. In tbe light ol 
these facts we

la connection with tbe Canadian 
national exhibition at Toronto, which 
will be held this year from Aoguet 
ajrd until September 6tb. the Inter
colonial Railway will give very low 
excursion rates which will give the 
opportunity lo many to visit tbe 
Queen City on the occasion ot tbe 
great annual fair.

Tbe Toronto fair la the largest and 
moat attractive of

week at the Beach baa bean 
tbe average. The tourist 
rearing, while Ibe eoltegee

fBtesa
Th., totiowxd b, X

I
For sale now in any shade 

you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books.

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERi
Annual Session 1913-14 Opens Saturday, St

Many Heholunhipt and Prize* atioffered! 
l! fair information regarding Courues of Rtqdy, 
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